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In This Issue
- Call for submissions now open: The P.J. Marshall Municipal Innovation Award.
- Main Street Revitalization Initiative coming to an end.
- North Bay Conservation Authority consultation scheduled for March 5.
- Spring Time in Paris - Room booking now open for OSUM 2020 Conference.
- Early bird registration for AMO's 2020 Annual Conference ends March 2.
- Only 1 session left in AMO's popular social media webinar series.
- Tires webinar: Municipal Group Buying Program.
- Facilities maintenance equipment webinar: Municipal Group Buying Program.
- Careers with AMO.

AMO Matters
The P.J. Marshall Municipal Innovation Award showcases projects implemented by Ontario municipalities that point to tangible outcomes from new, more cost-effective ways of providing public services and facilities.

All Main Street projects must have all eligible costs spent by March 31, 2020. Once spent, complete and submit the final report by May 15, 2020. Communication activities should also be considered. Contact Adam Garcia with questions.

Provincial Matters
The North Bay Conservation Authority consultation will be held March 5 - details to be announced. Please RSVP with the Great Lakes Office by February 28. Should you have any questions, email glo@ontario.ca.

Eye on Events
Ilona Dougherty, a leading thinker on engaging new generations in the work place and community, is one of the exciting speakers participating in the 2020 OSUM Conference. Spring Time in Paris will be hosted by Brant County April 29 through May 1. Registration and room booking are now available.

Join us in Ottawa from August 16 - 19 for the Annual General Meeting and Conference. Visit the AMO website for details and Early Bird registration information. Book now as early bird registration closes 4 pm on March 2, 2020.

As elected officials living in the spotlight, effective communication is essential! Designed to help you navigate social media effectively, these 1 hour lunch & learn workshops provide the tactics to promote good news, manage issues professionally, and leverage traditional and social media. Register now for the last webinar scheduled March 25.

LAS
The Tire Offering through our new Municipal Group Buying Program saves money and

https://amo.informnz.ca/informzdataserive/onlineversion/infd/bWFpGluZ2Iuc3RhbmlNlaWQQMS9MTE3NTMzMGSZzdWJzY3JpYmVyaWQ9OTAxMjk0OTU3
keeps municipal vehicles and equipment rolling smoothly. Find out how - register for our upcoming Tire Webinar on March 11 @ 10am.

Register here for our upcoming Facilities Maintenance webinar on March 25 at 10am. Join us to learn about available products for your building maintenance, repair and operations needs. Just one of the many categories under the popular Capital Purchasing offering!

Careers
Events Intern - AMO. This is a temporary position of up to 12.5 weeks. Assisting the Special Events Coordinator, the successful candidate will be responsible for providing support for the development and delivery of AMO’s Annual Conference. The Intern will also provide support for other AMO events and training. Please apply in confidence by March 20, 2020 at 12 noon.

About AMO
AMO is a non-profit organization representing almost all of Ontario’s 444 municipal governments. AMO supports strong and effective municipal government in Ontario and promotes the value of municipal government as a vital and essential component of Ontario’s and Canada’s political system. Follow @AMOPolicy on Twitter!

AMO Contacts
AMO Watch File Tel: 416.971.9856
Conferences/Events
Policy and Funding Programs
LAS Local Authority Services
MEPCO Municipal Employer Pension Centre of Ontario
ONE Investment
Media Inquiries Tel: 416.729.5425
Municipal Wire, Career/Employment and Council Resolution Distributions

*Disclaimer: The Association of Municipalities of Ontario (AMO) is unable to provide any warranty regarding the accuracy or completeness of third-party submissions, Distribution of these items does not imply an endorsement of the views, information or services mentioned.
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